
SMART UNIT ASSEMBLY 

Insert smart unit to port until 

stoper is in place. 

CHARGING 

CHARGING SMART UNIT: 

USB-C from unit connected to power bank or electricity via USB. 

CHARGING MOBILE DEVICE:

USB from unit connected to mobile device.

CHARGING LAPTOP:

USB-C from unit connected to computer via USB-C. 

OPEN / CLOSED UNIT MODE

Distance Alert

Open Suitcase Alert 

Led Light  

Battery& charging

PANEL OPEN   PANEL CLOSED

USB-C USB

USING SAMSARA APP

1. Download Samsara Luggage App from App Store or Google Play. 

2. Enable Bluetooth on mobile phone

3. Paring: the first time you use Samsara smart unit with your mobile phone you need to pare the devices: 

- Open settings bar

- Activate application

- To activate smart unit press the “on” button on the device for 3 seconds.  

- Find your Samsara device on “device list”

- Press “connect”

APP FEATURES

DISTANCE ALERT 

1. When distance alert square on App is yellow - feature is active. 

To disable press the feature square, and turn to white. 

2. To choose short or long alert range: 

Open settings bar choose “distance alarm” short or long preference. 

OPEN SUITCASE ALERT

1. When open alert square on App is yellow - feature is active. 

To disable press the feature square, and turn to white. 

2. Smart unit needs to be open for suitcase sensors to work and alert if suitcase was opened. 

LED LIGHT  
1. When LED light square on App is yellow - feature is active. 

To disable press the feature square, and turn to white. 

2. Smart unit needs to be open for suitcase sensors to work and open light in dark conditions. 

BATTERY 
Battery status is presented on the app, presenting how full it is in %. 

LOG HISTORY

On “settings bar” Log History presents the history of security alerts:

1. “Out of range” log with location on map. 

2. “Suitcase opened” date and time (in sync with phone date and time).

ON / OFF BUTTON

LED LIGHT

3 second press: device on / off 

2 short presses: open light/close light 

regardless to dark environment. 

Panel can be moved for lighting 

different parts of the suitcase. 

Sensors should not be covered for dark 

environment conditions detection. 

2 short presses will open/close light 

regardless to dark environment. 

-

-

-

90°

When panel is open, all smart 

features are available

When panel is closed only 

Distance Alert and charging are 

available. 

90°



NOTE: 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 

B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 

interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 

user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures:

-

- 

-

-

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.Connect the 

equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver 

is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 

may cause undesired operation.
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